
Ilc.ncu.
Ksljrjoui puuty is peculiarly to he prized epe-r- i

Ally whuu it pawMt the uruc and I tut e

lollowiu, transcribed Irom an old

ucwpaper printed al A l.'iileen, Scotland."

' Thcr i a 1 tul of e.ilm dcliit;hl

Tit sorrowing mortals timi :

Tlmr rapluimi. r'ios eni'h nil tip! ijlt r.

And ll to soot lie their sonln unite ;

is their n-s-i in -- heaven.

There glory heiim mi nil the plains,

And joy for Ihk is Riven,

Vlierrt music swells in sweetest strains,

AnJ spotless beauty ever reigns,

And til i love ! 11 heaven.

There cloudless skies are ever luitit ;

Thence gloomy scenes are driven ;

There nun dispense unsullied liiht,
And planet bcauiiiiij on lh siniil,

Illume (he fields of heaven.

There is a stream that ever flows,

To passing pilgrims given j

There fai;st fruit immortal grow.;
The verdant flower menial blows

Amid the lU'ld of heaven.

There is a great and .ylorlous prize,

For those with sin who've stiiven

'Til bright a it.tr of eveniiiir, skies,

And far abovB it glittering lie,
A golden crown in heaven.

A Word to I!oy,
Be Pourts. Studyltlie graces, not (ha graces

of the dancina; maler, of bowing and irraping nor

the foppisk infidel etiquette of a Chesterfield j but

benevolence, the graces of the heart, whatever

things are true, honest, just, pure, lovely and of

good report. The true secret of politeness is, to

plena to mtke hippy :l win from goodness

of heart i fountain of love. As you leave the

family circle for rotireinaiit, say good night

wiien you rise, go morning. Diyou meet or

piss a friend in the street, bow gracefully, with

the until salutation. Wear a hin;e on your neck

keep it wjII oiled. Ani a'oovo all, study Solu-t- n

on arid the vpistles of Paul.

Hie Civil. When the rich Q taker was asked

tho secret of his so cess in life, answered,

'Civility, friend, civility." Some people uncivil,

sour, sullen, inoreje, crabbed, crusty, haughty,

really clowiimii, M I impudent Ji'M for your

lift! in his own con-

ceit ? There is more hope of a fcol than of

him."

Hk Kim to Every bout is nothing

like kin loess, it sweetens everything. A single

look of love, a .i:ntle; a grasp o the hand, has

gained more frienis than both wealth ud learn-

ing. "Curity sulfcretri Ion,;, and is kind."

Never Srairne Bach. That is. never render

evil for evil. Suns boys givn eye for eye, tooth

for tooth, blow tor blow, kick 'for kick. Lit-

tle boys, hark ! W.tat savs Solomon ? "Surely

the churninof indk brineth forth hutter.and the

wrinm,' of thi! n is brin;efb forth blood : so the

forcing of wrath bringeth forth strife." "Recom-

pense to no mm evil for evil; but evil with good."

Live your enemies, bless tliein that eurie

you."

Avoid Vi'lt vh, common-plac- e r.r shin? phrases
sunhas-b- y jinks," "lirsl-rale,- " "Fll bet," &'.

baling is not merely vulgir, but sinlul- -a spei ies

of gambling. Ii iiitlemen never bet.

I'm ink Before yoti Spkak. Think twice,

tiling what to speak, how tu speak.wheti to speak,
to whom to speak ; ami withal hnbl up your head

and look the person to whom yon are speaking
lull in the fa.'.e.with in rleit ilignily and assurance
Some tails h ive a loiilisb, sheepish, basbfitlneHs.

shear olf.holil down their he ids and eyes as if tin v

were guilty of s'.ieep siealing N,;vur be ashamed

to do right.

The D.iiHlyaml His Turkey.
Chief SuslicH Marshall was in the habit of go- -

ing to tnaiket himself, and carrying home his;
purchases. Frequently he would be seen at j

sunrise, with pouUiy in one hand and vegetables
in the oilier. On one ol these occasions a fash- -

ionable young man from L , was swearing
violently, became he coidd find 110 one to carry
h iue his tin key ; Mat skall stepped up and said to

him:

il
rt

quired: "What shall I you;
"0, nothing," said Justice, "it was on

my way h int.:' and no trouble."
" Who was Hut polite old thai brought

home my turkey;" imputed Um young man of a

bysta.ider.

Tlut," replmd lid, u .Inhii Marshall, Chief
Justi. e of the Ciulnl Stair j"

Why did he bring home my turkey ;" d

the young man.

"logiv.yoo aspvrte tepmiund, and tech
you attend to yr W11 husiiie.," wai

1 -ir.ie, g 'nuioo gie.i'iiHSMiv,,. n,, abiive do
ing Hung tl;at m iiselul. especially the
truly gieat man will ,,eKr ft(q al,V(J .

himself.

Cobbet .aid : "Woman so n,,lMl lUrM
solves, are never so amiable as when lev .ic

41 jpfnl anil for lif .1 h.m,.1, ....J ' o may bill in
love with girls al play, there ii not,i,,. ,,, ,

stand their like n.-- i ii,- - dt Wiie

One of thief has arr.-- rd

ill Baltimore, for stealings bag of bnck-whc-

tnoal had on at the time of her an,.st a

plendid gold watch and heavy gM cli,,n,.

CM- - " got some bout in the bargain," as H

fellow said when hewatkt'k.d out ol him

eeuta other niglt!.

CONDIJIONS.
I'lll'. COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT, is. published

every Saturday lllorning at two nni.. arm per
""", payable hall venty in advance, vi.,

kluu suhsciibing iindif l upon entering on the
six liintithi-at- nl It not paid according to

the above terms, wit shall invariably charge
I wo 1011M ami fif'u cent.

No subscription taken tot a shorter period of
time than sit months, nor discontinued until
alt arrearage shall have been paid, which
in nit be one mouth prim- tu the expiration of
the tern, agreed fur, and a failure to thus un-

lit) I lie Editor will bu considered a. new en-

gagement.
,ilvei(HMiiiiiiH conspicuously inserted at one

dollar i:asii per square (of H liuesor less) for NTl
three times, and twenty-fiv- e per sipiure
for 'U:iv subsequent insertion. Business Cards 'J
inserted at three dollar per a ti num. A lib-

eral
tli.it

discount made to yearly advertisers.
LKTi KRs.CoMMvniv.t i'ions, &.c, addressed 'o to

the Editor, on business pertaining the of- -

oiust he nosr pilnl, to secure attention.

Hook and Joi of

akroRRTiiK
Hand bills, lllauks, Checks, Labels,

Cards, Ticketa.Circulars, and every description of to
JOH AND FANCY LKTT'KR-PRES- PiilNTINf!
it various colors, executed at the ollice ol the

Columbia (Illooinsliui gJ Democrat, in neat style
short order, and tnoleratc terms. Also: The ve-

ry best article of DEEDS, BLANKS, STATION-K-

y, ate, kept constantly for sale.
by

JiTI.HASE TO HUAU TlIlSj lor
and

Scars' Xew J'ictoriul Jforks for 1819. of

Chkat Chanck hir Hook Ai;ents
To rleiir from $300 to $1000 a year!

Itooks or Vnlvrrml Utility.

Stars' Mm ami Popular Pictorial Works: tho
most splendidly illustrated Volumes for lamililes
ever issued on the American Continent, contain-
ing inure than Four Thousand F.nuiivinus, de-

signed and executed by the must eminent Artists
of Knglaud and America.

The extraordinary popularity of the abovo vol
umes in every section ol the Union, rendeia un
agency dejirable in each one ol our principal
'towns and villages.

JUST PUBLISH ED,
SUA US,

Sew and Popular
Pictorial Description of the United Stales : Con-

taining an account of the Topography, Settle-
ment, History, Revolutionary and other interes-
ting Events, Statistics, Progress in Agriculture,
Manufactures, and Population, of each State
in the Union, illustrated with Two Hundred
Enraoiai of the principal Cilice, Places, Buil-

dings, Scenery, Curiosities, Seals of the States,
tfc.y Complete in one octavo volume of pa-

ges, elegantly hound in gill, pictorial muslin. as
detail price, i..50.

Tho Pictorial Family Annual,
ICO pages octavo, and Illustrated with Kn- -

cravings : designed as a valuablo and cheap pres-
ent for parents and teacheis to place in toe hands
of young people, in attractive bindings.

TV fUnion of Palatiiie, (um Patriar-
chal Al" to the Present Time. My John Kitto,
editur of the London Pictorial Bible, tc.

1lso,ncw Editions of Stars,
Pictorial History of the Bible Pictoi ial Sunday-

-Book Description of ("ireat Britain and Ire-
land Bible Biography. Scenes and Sketches in
Continental Europe liilnrmation Inr the People.

ictnrial hamilv Library. Pictoriul Ilislmu
nf Iht American 'Riolttlian..ft entirely new
volume on the Wonders of the World

Fictorial Family
IUB1.L..

Each Volume is illustrated with several hun-

dred Engravings, and the Bioll with One Thou-
sand.

Sears' pictorial Family Magazine, for 1MI1,

published monthly in parts of 4 large octavo
Dollar per year in advance.

Specimen ciiiiesn the Magaine, to procure
subscribers with, will be furnished to all w ho
wish to engage in its ciroilaton, if requested
(post paid,) al the rate of Two.lv Numbers for
One Dollar, or Ten Cents for single copies.

Arte. sits Waviih, in every Town and Countv,
throughout the ruion, to sell ' .S'rdts' ,."r unit
Popular Pictorial H'oiks," universally acknowl-edge- d

to he llni best and cheapest pver published,
as they certainly are the most saleable. Anv ac-

tive agent may Hear ss.Vi l or I0H'I a vear. A
c.i-d- l capital of at least s l.' or i i he necess- -

ary. Full particulars of the principles prof-- I

it" ot the agency will he given on application, ei-- j
ther personally or by I tier. The pontage tintit
III all cases he paid. I'lea-i- to addrrss

KOBEKT SEAI1S, Pi:HMsiiEn.
.'S . 'iii,uit Street. Jhl York.

.l.n 1, IM:i.."iii,

LOOK OUT!
"VTOW is offered to the people of Bl",.mvhurg

and its vicinity; I he cheapest and best ,Va-il- f

innilr Colliing ol rvpiy denct iptmn ,,n, SVH
ever oll'eied tolbe public lielme. The undersign-r- d

promises between this and spring, in (lV. S1
.. t -- ...I - i..- - , ,

,iit-- i ii', k'ii.ii i . inn as i am a
r . ... ...aniiu......i.. inu... i... , . ..

.,'o,, H .ii.'TH.aim a great
variety ol ol her articles w ill be krptandsold for
,n,l n"lh,n'

itt-- r ease L'lie me s ci a mv o. 1,.- ' tr
.....f in ,i.:.:i near Hie nev. i. - i,,.

A A THAN. ;

p..viinSiirg, Ian. I"., ll'i.
M) tkm:.

LL tliosp indebted li.ih.i sub,. ih.-- 011 Poml
Note or I'.nok a. counts, of more than one

war's standing re hrrobv notified, thai iinh'n
thry sttPiin to s,;tling the aiur mi or hefure Ihe
first day of j.ril next, Ihe acn Is will he put
in the hands ol anollnvr lor rolleclioii.

WM. Mel, EI.V V St co
Hlonrrnbor':, Febin.irv.'t, 10

LOCK.MA KIM I t CILNSMITIMNC
rnilE undersigned would liiloiuilbepiihli,.,!,;,,

I he Ins opened a si,.,;, i ,. hiiilil,,,,
1,1'i iipieii as a D.irher shop, My the ( ourt Ihnis,. ,,,
lilooins'ouig, w hen: he prepared lo execute all
kinds nf woi li in the above tin. ot liiisines lihirk-iinith- 's

screw plates, (right and lell.l ,t,,l,l
. . 'I....I... !,.. ...Ilil(.llg O'.ft-.R'i- ., is.' , i.r ,11 ' ,1 III, at 'O''and repairing generally, .lone lo order Me

u , public patiniia ie.
JOHN F. yWU.r.U.Afnnnfact,,,.,

unmsborg, Dec 0, ,'l 1110.

STOVKS, STOVES.
T US T received and for bele al our shop, a large
I assortment of Cooking Stores comprizing of

tin: Cook complete No. I k fi. the Kinpiri- Nu ,
the Laohiuch, and several other kinds.alsoa larSe
'nil iplendid asi.,t ment of parlor, and shopnv'es
dilleienl i.. all of which will be Bold vei v low
Shop 1. d.,rs above the American Ifnim.. j

I'liK.UHy.i; i" u'i I'.NT.oi; '

Ll".,m...,g, s..,,t. '.,, is,.. ,

Surgiraland Mrchanintl i'ciilitt.
rilllK undersigned respectfully intortns the La

J die and licnllc men of Bloi'liii-bui- and the
puldic in geiinral thai lie attends Ui all the various

oppi'ialioiis in Dentistry. UeMili'iice.neai Klooitis-bur!,- ',

but will visit families or inviduals, at their
dwellings, when reiiuitud. Thankful lor past fa-

vors, he hope to merit continuation of public
patronage, as it will ever be his pleasureto render
satislaction in his profession.

J. 11. V ANDEHSLICF..
N. II. sjierial partnership, in the plali

work, is continued as heretofore Iiv llieniiiter-Niuni--

A. VALLF.RCIIAMP,
i. II. VAN DEKSLICH

.lunr 10, IBIS. ly.

) V KN, Tl N W A R K L M 1 1 K KO N.

HIE undersigned respertl'ully inform the pub
lie and the citiensol lIloomHbtiru generally
they have removed their Stove, Tin-war- k

AND SlIKKT-lRO- ! I.STADI.IMIMINT, ll'OIII IIiarKCI

.Main street, two donrsbelnw the postotlice, in

Hupeit's row, and one door alxive iheUlootnsbnrg

pruning iitlice, where they continue the
husiness in all its various branches. TINWAHE

every description, will be be kept constantly on

hand for sale wholesale and retail. MIKETIRON
tnaiiiifaclurcd into any form required, and STOVE

PIPES, always on hand.
(Stoves ol every patern and size lurnishec
order. Country produce received.

MAKTIN KUPF.RT,
A. M. HUPEI1T.

Blooirisbnrg.()ct.30,ISn..ly

PUTTING HUSINKSS.
The above business will he continued at the old

stand, in Blooinsburg, in all its various branches,
the undersigned, who have associated together

the future. The custom of our old Iriemls
the public is respectfully invited. All kinds

country produce taken in exchange for wares.
K. & J HICKS.

Hloomshurg. March 27, IS17

li It HAT ATTRACTION.
Great reduction in tjie prices of Clothing.
rn STEVENSON, o Danville, can beat boUi
L 'UNV a'"' Gentile at selling cheap Clothing.

See some of his prices :

Fine dress or frock coats from $'i to $12
Splendid blue black dress coats, 10 IK

Cashmerett, Alpacca and summer cloth, 3 ft
'

Linnen coats of all styles, 1 3

Black cassemere pants, 3 5

Splended Lamartine pants. 4 rj

Cnttonade and suinnifr cassimcre, 1 4
Plain satin vests, 3 3
Figered satin vests, 2 3
Marseilles and Cashmere vests, t a
Boy's coats, i 3
Hoy's pants, 1 3
Boy's vests, j 2

ALSO, A General assortment ol Shirt Bosoms,
Collars, Suspenders. Handkeichiefs, f;iovi'P,&c.

Likewise a good assortment of goods in the
piece, which will be made to order at the short-
est notice. Persons residing out of Danville, will
find it to their advantage to get clothing of him,

he is determined In put things down to the low-
est prcces to those who come from a distance.
Don't forget ask for Stevenson's Clothing Store
COMPETITION DEFIED.

June 10, lSIS.-- y.

BLACKSMFI'illNf!.
fVy IE subscriber rnspcrltully inlui ins his friends

1 and the public that he has opened a new shop,
above Dmbler's, no Main, street, where lie is
prepared to do all work in his line as cheap and a
little better than it can be done elsewhere.

From a long experience in business, and hy a
punctual attendance tothe work of his customer,
he hopes to merit and receive a liberal shareol
patronage. STEPHEN UKOIisT.

Bloomshnrg, April 17, s. 7.

PHILADELPHIA, KKADINK AM)
POTTSVII.Li: KAII.KOAI).

Change ok IIoi'rm.

Winter .Irrungrment.

ON and alter Wednesday, Novemher 1st I Ms
Passenger Train w ill leave the Di put , tur-

ner Broad and Vine Streets Philadelphia daily
except Sundays, at A. M. Keturnitig leave
I'nltsville at 8 j A. M. Roth trains will s,i p a"
all way stations.

Hours of Arrival at Priwiiwi, Stations
t'p train. llnu n Irani

Arrives at Norrislown Arrives al Sch. Haven
at '.t.rt-.'- at s:m
" Phiinixville'.i.rv.il " Port Clinton , !.uH
" I'ollslowii, 10.3'i " Reading, n..'i7
" Reading, ll.l'; " Potl.stown, ii. ,1

" Port Clinton, " Phreniwille, I I. fi

" Sch. Haven, P2.421 " Norrislown, 1 Ci
ArrivesatPollsvillro " Philadelphia, 12 "in

fr- - NOTICE. F pounds ot baggage willhe
allowed to each pasenper iti Ihesolinrs ; and pas-
sengers are expressly prohibited liom lakingany-bln- g

as baggage but their wearieg apparel. which
will he at Ihe risk of its owner. No freight will he
taken by those lines. Oct. 2 , I S Is y.

SIIldMIKKirs SARSAl'ARILLA,
Is performing more chips than any other tned- - '

icinoolthe kind. It is wondci lul whal a pmv- -

erliilelfect it has upon the hlimd, changing il
ii'. 111 an impure in a iieaiiny slate without vomit-tu- g

or purging. j

ir l.i i.HKAi'i'.Kiruii any other medicine. It

has pioveil highly valuahle, w hen the disease ,

in the campass ol medical did trim) ran buobr.i,'
ed from this highly valuable antidote.
...11 .......ii.e ... ., '"v"..... ah, a in 0.1 a ui.fe.iM's in ne m run t mil t in il.
This medicine will be I'imiiu uucuiiallcd I'li...
1.r. and cts tier bottle.
Shrphenh I'ermifiigeor Worm Deaf rover

We challenge lh w..i Id to prmlnce a iiiein'cn,,.
better adapted lor the expulsion ot micsi,,,,,!
wiirms, man mis sprcihc. I.e on voui guaul and
buy Shepherd's only, lining a purgaiuo and .',,.
ic. it has a highly he nolicioal elleci on . ,..
stilulioii generally.

Proprietors, o,,ler Cn., ft I t im M .J .

The above medicines are lor sale by'lhe In),
low ing agents.

1'.. l .1. u over. n,sl,, O.
Van Abn i.,v,ii,., m. p .;v

,. ... oil,I V .1...- - C 'I'l
,"" '''i ' ' ' A' WlU", ,'"1, )'.""" '"i U K"'--'- .'n.

"" Mi", 11, Hieki t

ic Stewart, Oiang. ville, Fruit and C,, , ,.ls(.. .

town, Mrnndn ,V,r Whit. I,,ll, p, k

Thompson, Lime ltidge. Hugh McU dli ,,c
Moor-bur:- :, S. Woodn.'. Columbin, I.,g)(
'rn Company,. few lli. ks, (Vntrc stoie

(Hi-- PRICE jr, ecu's per bottle.
Notice to Columbia co.. Agin, and met. hmt
K. P. Lot.. hasrntiKiaiiilv ,, hand a large sup.

ply of Shepherd's prep rali-'ti w hich ,;, ,r h(i
on the same lei n,s as the pioprielnrs. Main

WANTED.
'IWO Apprentices' to ide i)a smlihl.H, 1,,,,;.
I nesfl. hy Ihe undei sifitu d, al their

iiifliu 111 niooniMiurg. (iovsol gooil halnw. ci,r.red morals and strict ii,i!i,,nv nnlv n.ed ai...,
Ap.lic:illon should b. in. .to . ,,1.1,.

'

,
K.'ntliK .s l!.;.!U

Liu. ti i'jv : l.li i '.. ' r.

This is and I ,
' ' ma lie an kinds has more pure medicine In each dose than anv ot011 liv way, 1 wil. take for llf , nlhlni! a, thp B(lrlPs, ,,. u mnrh tinm T,,,, ,r,Ses are mild and pleas,,,,

0 ess than Iheyweieiver marie and sold before ill lo take, .to doses to ead, large hollle which oiiU
When he came !o the Imme. thcy-mti- man in- - 'his roiinly.-- Als . a genual assortment ol shirts, r.wt Vi cts. For consumption, tU'm piepaiati,,;,
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UK. SWAYNF.'S fT:i.l:r,FATF.I)
'n m H i, Medicines.

its Virnrr

i
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t'l ITS ' 'V M..
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V
CHEERING NEWS FOR TIIK SICK.

Dk. Swavnk'b Compound Syrup of
Wild Clurrn

fMIIE universal celebriiy winch this valuable
liiuilicuie is gaiiitiig ilittiughoiit the I mini

Sutes, anil llie many aslonislniig cures it is con-

stantly perlolliiiiig.bas pioveil it to he, hcvoml all
doubt, Ihe only sale and certain cure lor pulmon-
ary Consumption, Cough, Colds, Asthma, Spit-

ting blood, Liver Complaint, Neivuiis Debility,
T.cklii.g or Kiiing in the tlunal, Bmtifhilis,

of lireathing, or atiy syuiptoitiH nl Con-

sumption.
If the bowels aru cost ive.a tnild purgative should

be resorted to hit asasionally. Dr. Sw asm 's Sai

facial ilia Pills w ill be IoumI a valuable acquisi-
tion to the Wild I'lieiry, mid will pn ve a valua-

ble

'

medicine w here an aperient is leqtiireed.-D- r.
Swayne'a Compound Sj top of Wild Cheriy

s ajtneilicine whii h has stood Ihe test ol experience
and il used accordiiiL' to the directions (as desci

in Dr. Swayne's (iiiide to Hi allh) siddotn fails.

The aboi e pamphlel is well worth a pel usal.

A NOT Mi It UOMli CKltlH'lCATK.

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry is ul
it professes to lie' the gi (ul(st ihedecine.

in the known World.
. , -- .i.,,i

Ol all the cures thai nave tut uec
that the annals ol medicine:we may safely say

this, w hich now
cannot luruieb one to surpass

ol the curability olHands as a living proof
even w hen life had been despaired ol.

Dr. Sw an k Dear Sir For the good ol l ie

public, 1 fell myself in duly bound to testily ! tin-

which Compound Syinp ol W ildgreat cure your
Cherry l erl'oimed on me. Fit my part, I l. el as

' . . . ... i nilil.ii.i.l
it every Unity ought 10 Know 11. j v,dj iniiim..
with a violent cough, spitting of blood, night

sweats, hoarseiifts, anil found of the voich indu a- -

ting an alai ming slate ofdiscase; my appetite was

gone, and inv strength had so far failed Ine, that

my Iriemls and physicians were persuaded ioui
not survive many days. My sister, who was tny

anxious care-lake- made inquiry w here she would
be likely to piocnie most certain relief. She w as
told that if Dr. Sway ne,s Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry failed in the cure, inv lile was then hope
le-i- Your mi define was immediately roiuied,
and the lint bottle uave relief, and by the time
1 had commenced thr sivlh bottle, my enogh had
lell me, and my Micimih mm-- improved. In
short, it has loailea J ' I I'lne oltne; and f air
at present as hearty a in in as w i: h, and havi
good reason to helieve that the e of u ur no di
fine has saved me 1'ioin a premature grave. slml
be pleased lo give any mini inalion tesnei ling in'
can!. Yours w ith lecprcl,

IsA AC ,Mon(..v li t i vi s,
No. "1 (l.i sler helwei n l;,,i e and Vine, I 'hilt

To I'l'HI.lr: Sl'l K I'll 111'. Swauie'es Coin
pciinnl y in), of ilil lu rry w ill be t.tu ,m ioval
liable at tide. By tin line, the mine js r.iiiliiei
clear, and al! ilisagreeahl.. n rs.ii inns r, moved
All should ai ail tin liisi li is of he opportunity (

j test this "valuable coiiioiind.''
tnijioi lout Ciiiilimi i' oil .' .' Hunt,'.'.'

Tln ie is but one L'.'Miiine pi parat ion ol Will
Cherry, nod thai is !)i. Sia n. the lii-- l ever o
lered to the public, w bicli I as bee n sold largely

rougnoui me mien Mate? ami some pTts ol
nrope , ,1:1 ii' aiolmns c.kIi il l, the naim

of Wild cheriy, have been put out since this, un-

der rover of soini. .1. j cn uinsl.inces, in
In give cm ein v to tli.'ii' sales. a litMi

ohservalion, 110 permm m i ,1 mistake the gi'UOinr
for the false. Eai , hnl'li. i,' genuine is en.
velopei' with a heautilu! stn engraving, w it b
the likrnes-- o Vi!li.,in I't iin lliereioi ; a)o, Dr.
Swaym's signatiite: and as a further iecniitv,
Ihe perliaitol Dr Swavne will be added hereal'ti'i
so us lodistiiigiiisli his preparation 'n.,i all olheis.
Now, if it was not for the great curative proper-lie- s

ind known virtues of Dr. s Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry, persons would not be en-

deavoring to give currency In In ir "liwimis rim;.
rutin" by V (' the name of Wild Cherrv

Remeinber, always hear in ii.inil the name of Dr.
Swavne, and be not deceived.

'

'i incipal ollice. comer nf Eighth, and Karc sis.,
Philadelphia.

WORMS! WORMS!! WORMS!!! i

For many years I have made it my study lo
coliipoiind a inediciiie vvliict, vwuild be ellec'tu.il
ill eNpelling Worms', and at Ihe same lime be vol -

ry pleasant for Ihe siiH'eiing Infant or Adult. I'.e- -

yood a doohl I have mm obtained h;, article
which is f ir moi e ideasat't and e(l, rlual remedy
than anv other Vermifuge ol the pl"s. ii .lav. -

To ee the little snllen r ijiencbed with the ex- -

ceediiigl.V lianseoi'M prepamtiotis, (rvr n some of., ..1 .1 tmuse mi o .'ii- - i. ...io 1, in no p ii',,s;i in , are loo
to he taken. )

l'u. Sw ai r, Sole Pioprielor.
Yon al a, have in my Vi rmifugr a sovereign

7n1e1lyl.il Dyspepsia, Indigestion, sotn stomach,
&.C.,

Itc ;ii' of Iii!i,ilitia
S W A V M s Ttnllui'C IS i. Iietlle fbeli,'.'

recent chain ed t" r. vi nl C. .,1.1, i, it. ilso 1,1

pack to a bell. ai'v int. .ci ) will, tl ,. 1',. loo ing
,

ds blow io II Class ..WOI - II. y tu
Vermifuge, l'hlla.la also elileli..'.1 in il beautiful
wrapper, beat iog ' si.:n::ioie ol ir. Swaitie,
w ith bo. poi rait "ii '.eh ide of ihe h. tl,- with- -

out w Inch none is I'l.is iirtielp 1'.; sn
pleasanl lo ihe lasle. 1h.1t b., hildren and hdolls
are universal lend of t.

,' .. ;.... the . i n.: ne H e I mliail of J 1;

Siv u v on each ol ll e ' i ll!e
For Sale l hob'-- r !e relT'il I v

E P. I.FTZ..I K M .1 I . Fi I Hit III : ii ll 1

hv oan Tboioi'". n. I i:ht Mr.. I ; 1,,.'
C nnbra; T. i. Millard, ISpyli w 11, and Ir. Wil
son. Hei w irk

s'm.t s ' v ,

CALIFOR.NIA (JOI.I) ;

Dincovtrid iy Sigtwr l)'l!renr's GvhU
vuu ter !

il O I l S v v li i' 1' s i a j ,

Or Secret nrt !' liinlinir .Mints id' (lulil,
In'". Lt'itd. Copprr, Cnal,

titiil oilier Miiit'i.-i- l Rirluv
f nill'. fiMl di-- c v. n Cold i'i California wa

I made hi DON JuM' D'. I.VEy R, an rmin-e.i- t

Siritii-- Ci'ol 'c.M, CI . 111 t .irul naliral I'b'l-o- -

ii'l.el . by I'.e .n'- a iu w y iiivei.li d Magiu
"p.. 1.', .m!!i d

T!," ( ii.!.!. Mill I. r, ..I Cdl.i I iV- - Cuiilc
I '..;,,' 'i. ..' , .'' W ' 'I ll - tit-- 'I il.eii.e.

ilh him avrry lartu quantity of gold oie, Val- -
'

lied al ii. jily im,. nullum i. li.llai s, V lilcli In:

coliecteil iliero, Ihiik ln i,e the i xistein'e i.l the
liolil inu.t s liicnne Kiiuvmi lu the ii snli lits ol
Caliiui in gi'iii-- i

,

History ol tlic DUromy.
Si;.'ioi D'F.Ivimi weni mil tu Calitornia nearly

two i ais hgn, in i iiii,iii i,i (i ,, tellalll Ihli'l-malu-

which In- had lici-iv.- (, llie geoliigicul
haiai lei ol th.il iniiiitiv, f. it I, the linn billet

thai ,ihI minis ul piecii us wi.nld be re-

vealed lliiie, upon carelul un i'latioii, lie
wus eiii oiiiaeeil lo this riiiei pi aim by his

oiiuV.eiice in the powers ol a n il.iin M.igm lic
nl whiili lie liiul iuw iiini, ciilli'il the

(iiibloiiieler," l.j w hi e aid We i pecteil tu be
ihi'i cli-i- l at unci: to the 'i H hi riiit-ert- H iiy
mch Nor vm re Ins t I'ti-- lit ItiliS ilisap-- i

pointed. His M ii'iililic alt iil.il ions pioveil to
tie loiniileil in Initb unit ploloninl wis. 'oh;, and
bis re'.v iii- Ii uineiit, the -- tlolilolM tt i," lolliill.il
his liigbe-- t hopes. Inlesslhiio two tuiuittiH at-

ler rcat'hilii: ( nhtoi ma, In: rtKirk upon nut: nl the
richi'sl m,i! Hiini s in tluil ci in, hy, npuii un i i

seme til .i i ii ti ol the Saci n iheiHo llur ill a goie
ot hills i xlii ini lv rockv an. I oil'. cult nl acci ss
:, ri,l i iii visited by the naiive Calilm nians
Disgnisiug his object under ihe pretense ol pine- -

ly scielililic rest arch, he nhlaini il the aid ol aotne
lit t.e t or twenty simple and km flu I Indians, and
steadily pursued his task coll. i ling olleli molt:
ban "jvl.imil woi lb of gold in a single day, w Inch

he concealed in a deep ravine, wilhoiit exciting
any suspicion what. v. r, until alter the discovery
ol Cold al dpt. SiHei's .Mill, when the Inonn- -

tains were ran,--:, cued l,y gold sM keis.and Sight r

D'Alveai's I, I placei," ll e lichest ill hU Cidi- -

lori'ia, was beset wilh greedy iidveiilurers. Il is j

I10W I01110I that the leal ll.iln or siiucisof the j

gold, lie ill goiges el the iiiooiilains, and not in
beds or s.ini!s ol t he ri vn s. 1'ieiiius to leaving
Calilornia, Signer D'Al ear, sold his iiiHrutnent ,

'

ihe (S"li!(. meter, n very iuipeif, ct one, for nil.
Mann l';ii;1inf ol'tlm Oiililcinetcr, iinil Pub- -

licntioii ol' llie (iiiidc.
Signor D'Alwar, in compliance with the reqiisl

ol mi un tons sc leiil llie gent li Ine n, has cnintneliri d
Ihe tnaiiiilacttiri- - I his to w inagnqtic
the tloltliani In, w hi. h I e tu w ffcts tor sale, in
the I'liited Stales, at the remarkably low price
of 'I hice Dollais, each, ac('i.ini,ii.it d by lull in- -

si net ions lor use, and a vaiiely of Philisophical
hints diiiwii fri in the aticii nl aiul inodein science
or the

Art of liiHliiijr Mint ft of Cold!
Silver. 1'laliniim. Quifkilu 1. 1 . al, Iron, Copper,
Lead, and other Mllitial Liclns, ll.evslinle being
givi li in a puhlicii 1011 1; Hi d lie

Colli ScikrTS Cuklc!
This new woi l, and Ihe CULDOMLTKH are

both now ready for sale.
The GOLDtJ.ME'lFK is so simple an insfru- -

mint , hat a tin Id may leal to ipi late w ith it in
live miiiiiits. 11 is ni'i aiiefiei: oy climate, turns- -

ture, or any othi knew 11 cose, it xcept the nat- -

ill ii 1 magnet,) iilitl 111 leiain rs power nl point-in- g

out mineral icln s in the ai th lor :m noiii-- I

her ol yeais, I'y ihe aid ot the Cuide any pi .son
may use the instuimcnl al once wilh piilicl olic- - j

ci ss.
l'u rni rr.s ;iik! Lund Om iilis.

Farmers and Land Owiien is thiongliout tl,e
Coiled States, who have lo sii.-pi- ihe ex-

istence ol any kind ol iMineial nchcs upnii their
lands, should avail themselves ol Ibis oppnituiiitv
to lest that l.iel, hy the slnisl ol all known tests',
hel'oie the abundance ol iliscnyi lies in all pailsol '

j

Ihe Coiiiitiy shall have lessoned this nonice ol
wealth 111 their csl.itc.

Atlvcniiiir r.s to Califoniia.
Persons going to California cannot make a l et- -

ler investment than by puichasing one of lh.se j

inslrnmenls, v lull will not only he wonh (iity
limes Us value there, to sell again, bill Will be nl
inesiiin.ihle W'l'h to those who go in sean h ol

'

Cold, ns has hi en proved by the mot abundant
' xpei itnenl both in Calilornia and the I'nilid
Statu- -

Tcstiiiioniiilij.
Signor D'Alvear does not dertn it ncressaiy Ii.

em uiiibi'i' this iioti.'e w iiii a long list n teslitno.
'

llials, in pronl ol the val I, is tiUl.DO.Vi E'l Eli
and COLD Sl.KKI.liS Cl'IDE. 1 l e brilliant

; results ol his l.'lmi s in Caliloi ni:i, and li e disci. v .

cry (his very week, ol fresh veins Chi in yir- -

; giltia, and beds of coal in Lhiile Island, hv its'
Use, are alone sulh: icnl lo sl. lnp it as the great
est ry ol the age. Vii.irg lllt t),(. ,,x.

.irn' eh (.apt ess of the insli uinenl and his desiie
lo see it used lor the lo in tit mankind induces
him to dispc sc of it at the h w pri. t ol which he
oll'i'is it. Besides this, I, is i.wt. i!e,-ii- e Inr wealth j

is nearlv satiflied.
The following testimonials, in proof ft,r Val- -

'
oeol tbetioldotneter, selected iron, a g,e,, ,, ,,m- -

her equally satislactory, must sulhce lor the pits- -

ent :

Aster llon-e- , New Voik, Dec. 21, JiK
The undersigned, having this day witnessed the

practical operation of Sinner Jose De Alvear's,
newly invent d magnrlic insti uinenl. the fJm n.
OMf.l t:H, loci i lilnely sal iidu 11 hiit it ,s,esses
Ihe exlraordinary pow er o deterling Mineral ores
hidden beneath the siirlace ol the rlh.ar.d have
no do nl. t that il will prove an jnva

'"'l'1' !';"llie discovery ol llie mineral lesources of
United Slates and e world,

I.. Ii. Dli.MT.R. Jr., Chemist,
J, S. 'I lEI.'.MANN. Magnetic. Js. Maker.
li. S. DANA, Geologist.

Los Angclos, Califoniia, Aug. 1HS.
I'bis may cerlily that the timlei -- ig in d is lolly

convinced Hint Siitnor Jose De A I vear was the
first discoveier ol the (iohl depesiles of ('alitor--
nia, and that this discovi ry was made by the aid
ol a magnetic instrument called Iiie Coldi meter,
which I havi'sceli siiccrslully an. lied lotliedis-- j
cov. i v i.l veins 0 gold ..re, in plan s w heir no in-- j

dicatioiis of dial substance appealed upon ll,e
surface of the earth.

W. T. SlIF.IiMAN,
Lieut, nd Artillery, U. S. Aimy.

No Acrrits.
In conse.ptenec o th,. dilliculty of finding faith-fu- l

ageiiis and of preventing frauds, whi le arti-licl-

of this nature are sent ( ut b r general sale,
Siguor D'Alvear has delermiii. tl to sell none ol
bis works or iiislrt'inents ni li- -s ordered ,v
I. tiers-sen- t directly It. him, when the disiretl
pn'.ic:iioi, in instrument, vtill be forwanlrd un-

der his signature and seal, so that all doubt as to
it geniiinenrss may be tclri.vcd.

iy Burari nf all Imitation of this Instru- -

tnent which may herralter np.ear, as the secret
'..I iiuiartiiig the fiold detecting .ower is known

to 110 person whatever, i.Nc. pl the original in-

ventor.
'Vr-Th- (lolilometrr, ami gold seeker's guide,

w ill both bp scut by mail closely enveloped and
sealed, and therefore, not subject to inspection by
Prlmri.trrs for the sum of Three Dollars, mmi!
post paid to Signer Jose DeAlvear, Mux 271.1, N.
Y'.ikeity. The instrntnrnt is very I ight, and the
Cuide is printed on thin paper so that thr charge
by mail, or . xprrss. w ill be v. y small In anv
rai t of the I'nili d Stat. The .rice of the Colli
Seekers' Cuide aioiu is line Dollar sent as above.

Addri,
SICNi.U JOSE Dk Al.VFAIi,

I'-- v !:n, N. York Cilv.
nff'ce for the s.ile of the Cold seekers Cuide

and .oplomeier, Io, i Centre street., New York
Cit , w I ere visiter, m :.y see several casks of Cal- -

1. "I I. ill ( ...Id, III lie rough s :,((., ,h , xfraeti J bv
iguor D'Alvear trom the Sacn-mrnt- M inrs. .in',

:',"'. witne'.i t ', operation (file Coldoimter
wleti liel.l within the magnet ic ii fl iirrrp , f
precious niet.il.apd tl e linen ing maimer m which
it, indicate Hit prer.'t,' r ot lb;,, and otb. r ,.,.,.
ic v,bbUi,c. Fli) I!5'I9. i'li,,"

The routh'ilYumlti Tturhtr Cumfort
t'Ol.lMlilAN AUniLMiriif.

rniiE Ati.ntioi, , it.a, ,,.,,, j,,,,.,.,,.,j rai. i,iM,ii .,,(, ilLlB 1( a tltltl
i.. .Arilhll.l Ills, piiq.i.lnl IMI I, (.,,,,1 isXf.Aliniiu 'I n knoi, a l.i.il,,

11.,.
, ni ii . iwmiy

e...s I'Xp.llCMC. ;iU foil. Il.bl- -
an I alculaloi, he youih's i ! i,,.,,, ,

A complete Key to U- ui .e y,,,, Uj u )

or ti.gelhir. 'I It iio's Alill n.t lic la- -
llleS.

The first iiumed isalie.olj inn. di ci c. mti, , u,e
nl Ihe beat A. jili nius, ul.il a luim- - i,i,u, , ,.
Sclioola, wl.ue ii, use hasni,, uiu,iSu tali,
taction, In, Hi lu'leailieu .1 il i, us, (,., , u
ilailil also ol hi in H OH el) (,,,. i, ji,,!,,,,.
after, based upon noi nW l, l.i ,.i, 1, ,, , ,,! p.tun oi fUllei.i uml is f oiisuli il l,j 'Ifuiliiis
us Ihe bigiiiiiing a In w i u m ,is i.ari tin lit

aciel.fi-- , l.y i.jeclit.g li e n,l KilH, ,um
(.Iroin wliiih neatly all tin piis.nl A i i 1. n,t,t it. d
are copied,) ol ionium tieg u,,, , r w jl(

prore.-- s of reilucil g pi.iu.d, Inn ,,;!ti i,,J(l
laHliii,glo poumls. ',i.s II, ,kis Hit I ply ,t.

iiiin.-iio- ii oj nit jioii, i i,i mas ii. 1 Ul 11 M a

the late Snpenciiteiiileni ol.ai.d 1 all . r .,1.,.,,
Common school Sy.sli in, ; s oin- n i,t. rj),.
luetics in Ihe li .nki I. It is imi hci 11 ii ilohI ,y
Mr. Ol instead, Pn.li ssm ,, Mail .unities in l.af,,. .
cite College ; Mr. Sluivei , I'l incipal ol ,e l',..
p.iratniy Lrpi.i tin nt n Cells) Luil ( nil, t t, ,,i,
er wiili si vn.,1 1, 111, dud l nltssiis ai il J'eaihen
in vaiions .sections ol the cnimli y. firj It i

the cheape- - Ai il I tnrl ic in the m,nkil.
"The Youth's Colninbiali Call tilali 1," ,y

saint Author, has jli.il hi en issued. It ri.iilaiim
ltd pages, with about '.a il t xali.pl. lor solmj,,,,
on Ihe slate; il mbrai is the lundatM i,la r,.s
Ccmpouiid Hob e, Simple aint ( otnpoui.d ;,.,uu'
lion, Singh: tide ol'lhne, m l'loporiion, c.

l eachers who have exainii, ed ibis work uince
its publication, arc of the cpmii n that it i jU8t
what is very u nci) waniidal ibis tin e in mirDistrict Schools as a I'linniy Aull ini lie forthosa
con tiiei.cing li e study nun I t is, lot the reasons
thai those 1'iimaiy lim ks ov it. use ate either
too juvenile, or loo larin ailvnire ol I be pupil ;
in hu t, that lime has been 110 uil;d le Primary
treatise on Arill melic belore the public. It is a.
sobcliewd lhai this voli.ine will lonlain a snfli-- I
cient dm mil ot praclicul nulln i tic, as w i ,.,,,.
iiionly occur in Ihe transartion of oiditiarv bind-iie- ss

more pHr'irulaily in ihe Finale Depart.
mem ol our District Sehn ls, n.B,j n ,, , w.
(b m bain li e use of ni.tnl i is as Inr !s Reduction
or I'ropnition, ai.il as the woik is inlriuli (, j

pin t, In this class of upils, great caie and labor
has been bestow rd wilha viiwtn tendir every
part perfectly plain and easy of comprehension
by Ihe upi I. The calculations aiein "our cur- -
renry," with the use ot a liw IViiclii ns. Mifliciont
lor eeneral use, as a ktiowl.dgc ol fraclintis can be
ucqiiii. d In in the linger m Ii ii r.

The key mbraces sevttal hutidrcd examples
in Arilbliietic anil M. iisuiatu 11, at rl nil er valua..
hie matter h i the use ol r Tr at In r. The ex-
amples iiie given in lull with no(S) explanations
illustrations, d. n siialo f,.

'Ticknot's Anil tnelical Tables," is ilesigiuil
for the e ol u nngrt ria-s- . in II r Sch. ids ol Ihe
t'nited Slates. This hi rk is 1,1 w pt lisl ul for
the riot tin, r, and is cinsideiid I y competeli t
judges, Ihe be.sl Table Honk ill the tnatk't at
pr sent.

These vol. n.es ci'iitain about three thousand
si.v hiinihid origiiial 1,1,1 -- inns l r solution a
greater amoonl of Aiill n tii al Sri. 1 e (ban has
ever been published in tl r : 11 e spire, in Ibis or
any oll.i r c. nnti y , ;,i d are d. slit . c to become tho
IcM books ot the I'tiion, being j in(.v American
in their chaii'.cK r, anil adapted iqiially to the
wants of the student, the man i f business, tpe
Mechanic, and llie Artisan. fjcj Thev i.tht'tr, ,8
introdiicei! itrmediatrly intotveiycoinrnomschoo
in the country.

books arc for sale, holrsalr 01 retail
lit Ihe stoie of Hi (ley & Mrn.h all. by

S. Mi-nt- i nhai.i., Agent, (or Col. County
vVlii re Teachers mid nchnol iiireclors are res.

p. rtfnlly rr.j.ie-te- d to call and examine the uonk
or hetiisel ves.

.lime 7, ' v v. (Sept Ofl, V7.)

J'O CO.NTlACT()i;s, Rl'lLLKKS.&c.
IIE Uliileisiilicil, haling leiiti.i ihe StuntT (Juarrv loiineily in possession o Leonatd

Sii ii, mail, and nwietl by Fisbrr aid Mugau,
wishes liereho lo iob un Ih'f li iei.ds and the l'ub-- 1

lie, that be can I'm nish tin in, at any lime, with a
good article ol luililiiiji h lie, al a lair puce at
the Uuaity or itelivind at stub place is thiiV
may want thi m.

"

PEN.! AM IN JONES.
P,lMoinhurtr, dan. '.'0. 1.Q nnuv

l"'
A111UINA1'J'L ( I

'"l1". "'"h i signed resptc tlully informs his
.1 friends and the public, lhai be contiriueMhe

Chair-makiii- business, t his old stand in blooms
buig, on Main sheet, below Maikrt, w hue he
Iiiautlliicliire lo oiiit r.and keeiis cotibtalilly on
band, and lor sale rhi-an- :ill l. in,!sr,l lac-- n,,
mental ami Plain chaihs, si vi h s and nonus
hocking ctiAiiis. ol the latest stile. Also

JlollSt, Sign (it id OlVl.mihtol J'uilitWg,
(mil Jmiisr J'omrhnr:

Neatly cvpculed as above on short notice and a
"little clu (ijin- than the cheapest,''for prompt pay
or coiiiitiy pvodtice.

PENJ: IIACF.NHl'CH.
July i. isn.

'a niisK'j' i?i sim:ss.
rnilK lii.dcrsigned rrspectlully inlomis Ihe pub-- I

lie in general that he continues the aboie
business in all jd varieties, o his stuml on juam
stioet, oppnsile St. Piiul s Chiirrh, w here he has
coiistanlly on l,ad and will ti.i.ke to ctdrr, every
description of Cahimt Waiif; sin h as s,

secrrlarirs, bureaiis. wiirdK bes, .. fas,
stands, bedstead, c. flins, ciihs, Venilian

blinds, etc ,

Made in th,. host style, el good materia! arn'a
very low pliers. I 11 dm i tal enfci fuinituif

11FM1V iy t inn'.
r.loomsbntg, Jim,, or,, (iniirV)
HEAL SOI'M) M.w M A'J ( III"

II shall he Ihe pleiisiiiTof the subsrribit
to give full salislactioii In those win

may wish a goo, solid ariicle 1 . r a wr
IIWlllltl- In .. IT ..II '

:" - t'.i'L. ne rrspecmiiiy ( litis u line,
twiln much experience) selected lot ol grrniiie
rscapmi tils, namely : English Palr lil I.rveig, l'al .
is Leveis. Cencva Levels lrtiii.es, elrganl miar.tiers, etc. rlc.

KtrAtHiMi DrrARiMnvT. Walclies anrlJiw-elr- y

of every inn, miisi. al hi .cs, n.lisiral
insliumenis of almost every (it m m inalion, by tl,,..
orelical principles always punctually and radical,
ly done.

TiiiMMtM.-s-C.AssKf.-C.- n . n, vn, ,lt)i)I1e
claslical Innett glasses for livers aid ctirgKkvs cdMiKin.st. el, 11 ratrot rpld allj e0 rar.rat gold keys. Hamis ct n nun. Mrr). r, nr.. r
pold and lino cold hands ami gold ia,;it, ,.;. ,

y for lepit.,. I'ai.am-- IVtur, r.ttt.iiu'w hri " ' : veipi-s- screws, etc. etc . fot ,,r,lish swiss and frensh wrtrhrs. tori, pif. i.c lorsand Son. mglisl, , .,(, , 1. , . ',. '

and ryletiders trr lepip. s a nd levrts. fP AjClock TlllMMlM;sC, ,icin,,ti, , ,.' , ,

lit in Hlocn in Mailri'.v, '

MainMr.it. t
,,v ".I'n. Hi rvp v 7rrriNc-F-

JOHN (;. I'Ui-EZrT-

Jtlornry l: J (, tr.

I buMn.s.(Ml.us,lrttllU1,wtll
and cartful atUhtlcii. I 'l'


